Life cycle and genetic pculiariticr.
The natural habitat of P. anrcrino is the dung of hetbivorer. Most strains have been irolotcd from horse dung in Froncc and Germany. Its life cycle folrwaerrenti.lly that of Neurorpom with o few exceptions: the mycelium grows somewhat like Neurospom colonial types, with a growth rate of 7 mm/d at 27'C. There ore no macroconidio formed but only microconidia which, however, generally do not germinate. They act (II mole gamehr and ore able to fertilize the oscogonio via D trichogync and therefore ore called sperm&o.
The asci develop only four spores, which contain in the beginning of spore development two non-sister nuclei of the pat-meiotic mitosis; therefore, each spore contains the genetic informotion of half a tetrad. Due to this mechanism, spores we heterocoryotic for oil factors which exhibit second division segregation and, for tetrad analysis, it is not necersrrry to isolate the spores in order.
The size of there spores is 37 x 19 pm; they are considerably larger than the oscospores of N. crow (28 x 14 pm).
The mating behavior of P. onscrino is controlled (like in N. crassa) by the bipolar mechanism of hbmog~incompotibility leading --to two different heriopw mating types called + and -. Since the +/-alleles have a post-reduction frequency of about 98%, the normal binucleated spores are heterokaryotic for the mating +ype alleles. The mycclio originating from normal spores ore mostly self-fertile, due to the fact that the + orcogonia may be fertilized by the -rpermotio (ond vice versa), both being --present in the same mycelium. This phenomenon, also known in N. tetmsperm~ and Gelosinorpora tetmrperma, has been called pseudocompatibility ( The mineral and the trace element concentrates may be stored at room temperature; in order to ovoid contominotion, o few ml of chloroform may be added.
Minimal medium f2: contains in 1000 ml; 0.25 g KH2P04, 0.3 g K2HP04, 0.25 g MgS04.7H20, O.&lg NoNCg 2.5 pg biotin, 50 pg thiamin, 6 g fructose (purified on activated chorcwl ) and 0. I ml trace element concentmte.
Complete medium: (modified R&t's medium): To I liter of corn meal extract is added 1.5 g milt extract and 20 g ogor. To obtain corn meal extmct, 250 g corn meal is extracted in IO liters of water and kept ot 6O'C over night. Thereafter, the solution is cautiously poured off and the remaining corn meal is discarded.
The commercially avoiloble Difco corn meal agor may be used or well.
Defined complete medium: has the same composition os minimal medium 2 except that NoNO is replaced by urea (0.5 g/liter) and fructose is replaced by yellow dextrin (IO g/liter) . The life cycle is better ochievedan this medium when the humidity is high (70%).
Moist horse dung: is used for crossing some very weak muton+ strains Spore germination medium: consists of 0.44% Ammonium occtote in complete medium, or o 1 96 solution of Bocto-pptone, or a I % fructose solution (for detecting nutritional mutants).
Moss production of microconidia medium: contains in 1000 ml; 2 g rorbose, 2 g yeast extract, and I g glucose.
For biochemical work the fungus con be cultivotcd in aerated liquid medium.
In o IO liter corboy we obtain, hfter 4-5 doyr of incubation in complete medium, about 50 g of mycelium wet weight (mycelium pressed dry between filter paper).
Since Podosporo spores do not hove o dormancy phase, spore germination con be &served o few hours after inoculation. Next to the number of linkage groups, on the straight liner symbolizing the chromosomes, the centromerer ore marked by dots. Under the hcoding';horoctsrirticr': only the main properties of the mutants ore given os for as they ore different from wild type properties: black spores, dark green-black myceiium with aerial hyphae and mole and female sex organs. Since heterogenic incompatibility consists of two mechanisms, this hor been marked. 
Spore germination occurs also on the other media mentioned above and even in water droplets

